
40 Conch St, Mission Beach

Exceptional Design and Storage !
* Contemporary design
* Open plan and spacious
* Killer laundry!
* Unique master bedroom with open ensuite 

What an impressive home that's been designed well with some unique
rooms that I hadn't seen before on the market!

With a covered deck entrance and waterfall feature, the feature pendant
light gives you a warm welcome upon entering. Gloss porcelain tiles shine
and lead the way through a wide hallway and opens up to the living area.
All open plan with dining, living and kitchen all in one. Quality kitchen with
island bench and stainless steel appliances. 

There's your choice of 3 covered decks - The main is poolside with
rendered fencing all around for privacy. The 2nd deck is on the western
side and a favourite side for the family pets. The 3rd is off the 4th bedroom
on the southern side. 

Here's what else you'll find:

* All bedrooms have reverse cycle air-conditioning
* 6.5kw solar panels (Installed Jan 2019)
* Fully fenced corner block, room for Shed off Volute Court entrance
* Designated storage room and additional storage in the garage
* The biggest laundry you've every seen with more storage and ironing
station!

 4  2  2   801 m2

Price SOLD for $530,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2009
Land Area 801 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD



* Main bathroom with bathtub, separate shower and toilet
* Master bedroom has walk in robe and open style ensuite, access to the
poolside deck
* Poolside outdoor shower. rendered fencing
* Most indoor lights have been converted to LED's

Inspections welcome by appointment ! Marketed exclusively by Tania @
Tropical Property.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


